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TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS.

Court next Monday.

The REPUBLICAN ?only SI.OO

Our subscription list continues to

g>ow.

Picnics will soon be the order of

the day.

Flour is now being made out of

dried bananas.

Itis nearly time for a new song

to become the rage.

The band will give an open con-

cert., this evening.

Williamsport will celebrate on the

Fourth of July.

What has become of our Hills-

Grove correspondent ?

Summer resorts are beginning to

open tip for the season.

The REPUBLICAN and N Y. Weekly
Tribune, $1.25. Subscribe.

The Republican National Con-
vention is only three weeks off.

It sounds a trille odd?one pound
of liquor for medical purposes, Land-

lord.

During the past few days, a fire

in the stove felt more than comfort-
able.

Mrs. Chas Wrede of LaPorte, was

shopping at Towanda, Thursday of

last week.

The W. C. T. U., will meet at the
home of Miss Ada Meylcrt Friday
May iiOlli at 3 P. M.

Wm. Hull, general superintendent
of tlio Hills Grove tannery, was do-

iug business in town, Wednesday.

J. Kelly's store at the 'Mere, was

opened for the season, on Tuesday
the 10. F. W. Mcylert in charge.

S. B. Karns of LaPorte, has ex-
changed horses and is quite confi-

dent that he has the best of the bar-

gain.

Several communications were re-

ceived too late for publication last

week. They will be found in this

issue.

There was a large attendance at
Episcopal service, Sunday evening.
Rev. John W. Burras of Pitta ton,

ofliciating.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. ltobbiiis of

near Nordmont, were in attendance

at Episcopal services, at LaPorle,
Sunday evening.

John V. Finkle, will remove from

the brick Mansion to the Barnes
house, on Muucy street, about the
Ist ofJune.

11. G. Clay and family of Phila-

delphia, are now occupying their
cottage at the 'Mere. They came up j
on Friday.

It is rumored that there will be
two new applicants for license, at
LaPorte, next license term ofcourt-
February.

Mr. and Mrs. Russcl Kama attend-
ed the funeral of their neice, Mrs.
Parker,at Millview,Columbia county ;

Thursday.

Editor Strcby of the Dushore |
(razette , with his brother Lloyd,
were calling on friends at the county
seat, Sunday.

Mrs. V. K> Crowley accompanied
by her sou Henjamiu, left for Hutralo,
Monday where they will visit friend*
for a week or two.

A majority of the blacksmith tools
of the present day, arc almost identi-
cal with those used iu the same trade
over 300 years ago.

Mr*, ami Mrs La Hue Mm.sun ami

Mr. Finery, all of William-port, made
KaglesMcre a short visit, on Friday.
They returned home on Saturday.

A number of our young people at

tended the niii-ical concert nt On-
shore, Friday evening of la>t week,
and »ay it wax nt worth a iiioau.ne.

Mrs. P. M, Whilacre of LaPorle
who with her two little children have
been visiting l'iiend* in poller coun-

ty for scleral weeks, relu.ucj home
Friday.

K. V. Ingham id the Mere, is d>>
trig business Ml Philadelphia, tin*

Week. I >Ullllg hi* altStftlCf, Ml-
lughaltt Is la nig tared tut, by Mi
Fitiina Hariow*, uf L*Porte.

The new method ul wt lilting
liquor llntlead <lf lttea»i|ling Willi Iht 1
gsging i<>d weut into ? 111 el la»l
Week. There are likely In be le«t>
utinlakts with the uew ittelht»l.

Ldi t.<i Hirtlo uf tin |iu*l«ore r«i<
n.ih, »aid iu his la>l week * us>h

thai lUa Mulhvait Couuiy Agmuliui
al Hociwty la ruu by a etuple It t»

lite genital Impression of the puhl i

that Hlivhj hit the uati preili auaart'
ly WM (hv head,

o<loutuntlei\
Dr. J. A. Ilatcb and son, Gen'l,

Agents for the celebrated Odontun-
der for the painless extraction t 112
teeth, are at the LaPorte Hotel.

They will remain but one day.

The REPUBLICAN and N. Y, Weekly
Tribune $1.25. Subscribe,

Fresh baker's bread constantly on hand
at tlie stoic of Mrs. M. 0. Lauer, prepared
oy C. W. Champion, the Dushore baker.

A furniture genius lias designed
a folding bed which when not in use
closes and resembles an upright
piano.

The arrival of warm weather is

amply evidcuced by the citizen who

sitteth upon his doorsteps of an

evening.

One of the highest compliments
paid Grover Cleveland by any mem-
ber of his party is that by Yoorhecs,

of Indiana, in opposing him.

The windows and woodwork of

the Treasurer and Protbonotary's
office have been washed with soap

and water, and presents a very cred-

itable appeiranco.

When asked at the dinner table
what part of the fowl you prefer it

is now bad form to hesitate about

the matter, name your choice, and

quickly too.

Cheap reading : The REPUBLICAN

and N. Y. Weekly I'ribune? #l.2s.
HEP. and Pliila. /'resn ?sl.so. REP.

and Pliila. Times ?*l.4o. Call and
subscribe court week.

Conductors on the Lehigh have

had their wages increased to $3.35

for each day worked. This will
mako a difference of about $lO a
month.

LOST:?One female setter, color
black with iron gray .marks. The
finder will be rewarded by returning
the sanio to Chas. R. Lauer's livery
stable, LaPorte, Pa.

John Gwinner i»i l>uohore,was en-
gaged in hanging wall paper at

this place last week. He does
good work and is complimented
very highly bv our people.

The United States Supreme court

expects to catch up with the business
on tile before the expiration of the

year. It has been steadily gaining
on the calendar for some time.

Under an act passed by the last

Legislature, the School Directors
who will take their *eats next month,
will ba required to take an oath of
oflice before they can assume their
position.

We learn from good authority,
that, on the completion of the 'Mere
railroad, work will be resumed on
the W. & N. IV, at Nordmont and

grade ! to intersect with the L-Y.,
at Thoruedale.

Owing to wet weather of the past
two or three weeks, the majority of

gardens in tl.is section have been
unlit for plowing. Hence garden
truck in this section will be slightly
backward this fall.

A. Walsh announced himself a
oaudidatc for Prothonol«ry, in the
two Dusliore papers, last week.
Mr. Wal»h has uiadc a fjood officer, j
iu fact, Sullivan county lias l>een!
quite fortunate iu selecting good
material for this office.

During the past two or three
weeks a number of"green goods"
circulars have been mailed to resi-
dents ol this county, but as far as is

known no one was foolish enough to;
bite. Several of tlio circulars were j
however mailed to Inspector Byrnes
of New York.

Several of the boy# who have beer !
engaged in the LaPorte tannery,
will accept ol po»itious iu the bark

woods. Mr. McFarlane will no
doubt furnish thou a guardian whose '
di'ly it will be to advise them of

danger and which way Ihe tree i»

most apt lo fall.

We have recently cleaned house,!

aud our suiictum i* as clean as a|
whistle. Call ill sod see us next
week, while iu attendance at court, 1
and lebew yonr subscription to the- 1
|(r ri Hi.n v*, for one dollar. Hriitg
in your It mud* and have them sub-
scribe.

llanuburg WatiU » ImuUcartl, and

a movement i* n ?# uu fool (or pro-
tidiu|( the city w.ilr sqelt a driveway i
*hli lt rt is |>ropo*ed to make a utile iu j
lei.j/ilt and uia hundred feet in width

rite «s 11tt v distance, litis ano .deer
laint) l<« k ureal improvement fol
U>e taj IUI eily.

itirepau|(h hail bad luck al lo
a aula Haiti* lay. Thiee Itoisee

Mci> uiilciilU Itillt I aud eleelne

lights lllntfll by lite WVCf turning ol I
the wegnii iu they were being
hauled to the gturtad UtMMNHIUeM* .
ly the evening shut* (V ts ahwudwtted >

~ L
I he lUii HI u is and S WvfeMjr

#| 'i£i Mub*eilhet

Prohibition CMTenU*^.

Pursuant to a call the Prohibition
Convention met Forksville, on
Tuesday May 11th, Henry Bedford
was chosen delegate to the Stat*-
Convention and the following com-
mittee was selected to look up mem-
bers of the party who will accept the
nomination of the several count}
offices, viz: J. W. Ballard, David
Molyneux John P. Kilmer. Ob
motion adjourned to meet on Tues-
day, August when a full count}

ticket will be placed in nomination.

A number of our citizens enjoyed
a trout supper at Lloyd Kelchner.
proprietor of the Mountain House
at Elk Grove, on Saturday last
They continued their excursion to
Jamison City and returned home
?Sunday. The party was made up
as follows : F. M. Crossley, Thos.
Uealien, A. Walsh, F. \V. Gallaghei
and R. M. fctormont. It will bt

noticed that the party comprises-
pui'o democracy and it is more than
likely that the politioal fence, for

some good reason, got crooked in

that vicinity and desired their pres
ence, The hoys report a right good
lime.

Are the Republicans of Sullivan
connty prepared for the work of the
campaign ? If not it would be well
for them to begin the work of organ-
ization early, and thoroughly equip
themselves for the contest through
which they must pa«s. We believe
that it is possible for our party to

win laurels, if not a few of the couu
tv offices, this year, and it behooves
them to be up and doing. Early
organization will be to their advan-
tage. Let clubs be formed in the
townships and boroughs, and the
Sulliyan Republicans will have no
occasion to regret it.

The military authorities of the
State have decided to stop enlist
menls in the National Guard, aftei
Jan. 1, 1803, and also to compel
every company to qualify at least
thirty-five men in target practice.
This decision is to remain in force
until after the World's Fair, in
Chicago, next year. Many men
would enlist for the sake of a free
trip to the Exposition, but this
action shuts them out. The Penn'a
National Guard are to encamp in
Chicago for a week during the hold-
ing of the fair.

Itutter, who publishes the Hughes-
ville J/utV an Bxlo sheet, would like
logo down to Harrisburg this winter

to assist to make laws. The people
of Lycoming say, that owing to the
location of his brains, he would fail
to do them justice nt the Capitol,
and that they have concluded to
compromise matters and secure for
hiiu thp Janitorship where they think
he can make a better showing wrest-
ling with the spittoons. Poor Rut-
ter.

A large number of old and young
people of Duahore missed the traiu
at Towanda show day, Saturday,
and livery rigs were in great de-

mand. Among the older genta left

to the mercy of the Towanda people,
were: James Cunningham and
John Boyd of Pushore and Jerry
Deegan and Ambrose Parrell of
Lopez. It was a preat day.

It is rumored that a young gent
of LaPorte, who was ogling on a

lady friend Sunday evening, retired
suddenly, and that marbles could
have been played on hia coat tail.
He left tiis over coat behind, but iu
due time called for it. The night
was'nt very chilly, hut a fellow
could'ut afford to loae a $24- over-
ooat iu u little fracas like that, could
they ?

A majority of the people of Hulli-
vau county would lend a helping
hand to organiiiug a lair at Dushore.

Sullivan ought to support two coun-
ty fairs with the right men at the
head of tue organ i sail oue. The
mm course at Dushore would be an
attraction of no small account.

The following young people of

IjitPorta, were in attendance al
Kore|»augb'» ciruua at Towanda,
.Saturday, vis i Annie lieahen,

Agie Wiede, Hv»aie Wrede, Katie
Frlea, l.eo Wrnde, KJ. Hoy 4, Pater
\l< Outlaid, Walter H|«eite«r and the
full force of the Hkhi Hi.it.tN office,
?John Itoyd and Johnny lleabea.

Mr. and Mrs- C. 0. Farl» of Phila-
delphia, turned iu town Monday
ami registered at tU« Mountain
House. They have eouie to spend
the summer »ea»ou Mi- ami Mrs

Furls have uiauy friends m l.al'orle,

who will '* pleased lo team ol their
arrival.

The < uouty eouiMisetuuaJC aill
erect wtt i lection booth, M*iurtlay iu
the HiKg stur* buildi ttg UuderueAtl*
the lUf< ur n4N ulliue, lor the (lo

slrueliuii uj voters in aUeintMuue al

uouil a««t a««lr Allat* invited to
tail.

Historical Sketch st HSIIITSS
County. To Be Prepared By Wm.

It P|l«, State Llkrsrlsa

STATE LIBRARY or PENNSYLVANIA,
Harruburg, Pa., May, 13, 1892.

W. M. CHENEY ESQ..
DEAR SIR :?Yours containing

valuable information "Rhetorically''
ofyour county was duly received.
I have made up my mind to print a

brief History of SuHivap county in
pamphlet forifl fur the use of Li-
brarians. I wish you would pre-
pare a line of sketches of LaPorte
and some of its early citizens. 1
I will write to Dushore for similar.

Will forward copies of the little
volume when completed. I feel

that it ought to be done, and wil)

undertake it. Whenever the

sketches agreed for are sent you, in-
form me and I will remit the amount

to you. Send forward per TJ. S
express.

Your with Resp's,

WIJ&IAM H. EOLE,
S. L.

Since ropeiving the above letter,
we have secured the services of Mr.
Wm. Meylert who will prepare a
s Ketch of LaPorte and the work
will be oommenced shortly. Should
any of our readers have prepared or
will prepare a sketch of any part of

Sullivan county and forward the
same to this oftioe, we will see to if

that they are compensated for their
trouble. Not in the extreme, but
well paid for their services. AF
this is a mattor of which we are all
concerned and interested, profits for
our labor should not be expected.
We should feel very greatful to Mr.
Egle for this undertaking and ex-
tend to him all light possible on the
subject.

A lOUNU THIEF.

Caught iq the Act i»t Ilngbeevlllc
Monday.

For sometime past various articles
of value have beeu missing from the
residence of Rev. Wirt, Ilughesville.
amqng them a gold watch worth
over one hundred dollars. The
reverend gentlenvtn and his wife

have been taking their meals at Rit-
ter's hotel, and it was during theii
absence at the hotel that the goodf-
were stolen. Finally Mrs. Woodley
took an interest iu the matter aud

concluded to keep her eye on tin-
parsonage after the pastor and
wife left fqr the hotel. Yesterday,
at dinner time, she saw a boy named
Stevenson, who is about 12 or 14
years of age, cross the street and
enter the house ; she was not far be-
hind him, but he disappeared sud-
denly. She then locked the door
and sought assistance, when a search
of the house was made, resulting in
the finding of Stevenson under a bed.
This brought the recovery of tl p
gold watch and other articles thi t
had been stolen.

Hon. Cornelius Cronin of Du-
shore, who was numbered among
the oldest settlers of little Sullivan,
died at his home, ou Thursday May
sth,. 1892. Peceased, about ten
years ago fell and fractured his hip
joint, which caused him much suiler-
ing up to the time of his death, lie
was oompclled to move about on
crutches all these long years aud
very seldom left his residence. The
injuries, thus indicted is supposed
to have caused his death. Mr,
Cronin served as Associate Judge
from 1872-77 aud retired (row pub-
lics office with houor. The mem-
bers of the family left to mourn his
loss, are : J. 11. Cronin, Mies Julia,
and Miss Mary Cronin, The funer»
al which took place, on Suuday May
Bth was largely attended.

Now that the Raker Uallot Law
has been declared constitutional by
the Wupremc Court in au opiuiou
handed duwu by the Chief-Justice,
the Cuuuty Commissioner* can pro-

ceed with the necuseary preliminary
arrangements, and the various oouu-
ty convent" ill) and committees
should see that the uomiuatiuus are
duly certified and returued in proper
time. The court has decided that
there uau tie no objection to the use
of a sticker Cur a name not already
upon the ticket- 'this will alluw
our Prohibition friends to vote lu
the time allotted, aa the) vat) carry a

blanket sticker lutQ the booth aud
Use it

The latest swindle ts carried on by
iwueusof a double fountain |»ea, one
eud of a Uielt Is filled altb good *ub
?lanital Ink, the other with iuk thai
folcssaa) ilia da> or too 'l'h.
?Usiper writes the agreement, con-
tract ur wbateter way he may have
uiiueu with ink that will nut last
lu a fee days he has a *l'p "I |>aper

without nothing hut a signature o»ei
alueh he uau write a note aud
iasiit Imu it lutu cash. |<uuk (MM

, lot the fouMUts |a,n swindle*, fcrtf he
'ls daMgtifOU* |

tominunicftt r<t.

Ea BEFVBLIOAN:?It ia with
pleasure that I take up the REPUBLI-
CAN of May 6th, as enlarged; it is N

clean, bright and newsy sheet, it
is the best paper published in the
oounty, its local news columns are

not stale, but the very latest that
can be obtained, giving to its read-
ers that which every paper must do

to be successful, the very latest and

most porrect news. We arci much
to. learn that the editor and

proprietor of the REPUBLICAN, has
been so successful in this enterprise,
that he ia able to enlarge and at the
same time reduce the price of his
paper, and are cognizant of the fact
that \t is, up hill to start

and make a success of a Republican
paper in & county, with as large a
Democratic majority as there is in

Sullivan oounty. livery one is fully
aware of the adverse oiroumstances
the present editor and proprietoi
has had to contend with, fighting
his way up inch by inch in the fact
of all opposition, ever keeping in
view the motto, that eternal
vigilanoe is the price of liberty.
Friend Cheney has not received the
support of the Republicans of the
county in the past that he should

have had, but in the face of all, he
has made it a success. He has pub-
lished a straight oqt Republican papei

and was deserving of a better sup-
port than he received. Every Re-
publican in Sullivan oouuty should
be a subscriber to the only Republi-
can paper published in the county,
and we believe that the time is not

far distant when they will be, the
eyes of the people are beginning to
open to the faot, that an editor wbr
will stand in the face of all opposi
tion and advocate the true Republi
can principal, Yes, the true Ameri

can principal, will gain the undivid
ed support of all true Aniericar

citizens, weather they be Republi-
can Jor Democrat, it is right, and

will prevail. to the RE

PUBLICAN.

Klkland, May, 11, '92. OBSERVER

J. L. Liberman regular visltinp
optician of Penn Yan, N. Y., wil
visit LaPortp,?stepping at the hotel

two days only. May 30 and 3lst, foi

the purpose of testing all defectivt
vision of young and old and fitting
proper glassos. Lenses of the eye n

speciality, consultation free. Don't
wear misfit glasses as your eyes arc-
next to your mother. Ihave glasse-
for weak eyes, watery eyes myopia,
near sighted and strabismus,

i Don't fail to call. AH eyes test-
ed free of charge, and all glasse-
fitted at reasonable prices. Remem-
ber the date, Porte Hotel, Ma.v
30, and 31.

A party of fishermen on the head-
waters of Loyalsock Creek, Sullivan

oounnty. caught 40 trout one afu-r-
--uoon. William Reck, of LaPorte,
put 20 ofthem, tied to a string, in tin
shallow water of the creek to keep
them fresh for breakfast. The next
morning he found two immense
water snakes clinging to the string.
They hail swallowed six trout and
were held fast by the string.?
Milton Record.

This is evidently a fish and snake
story combined, as there is uo per-

son residing at La Porte by the

name of William Heck.

NOTICE.

1. M. Nln*moi*MPost, *o. 477, U. A.
K , u«*pt. or I's.

COMIIAUKS|

Thero will be a special meeting of

Post, on Saturday, May 21st, 1809,
for the transaction of important
business, aud all the comrades are

requested to he present.
liyorder of Commander,

ISAAC T. LOW.

Attest I J. W. lUavav, Ad)t
Pro. T«u».

Memorial services will be ob

served on Monday May 30th, lStf.',
at LaPorle, at 0:30 o'oloek sharp,
and at Honeatowu, at 9 30 o'clock

sharp,
The following iisiuoil ladles have

I teen ap|H»iuted as committee on
evergreens and towers i

UMII

Mrs T J. lutfkam, Mrs T. J.
Ket ler, Utsa Kthleu Masuu,

SUNWo W 4,

Mis. A. T Armstrong, Mr»
I'httefie Magargle, Mrs, Hannah
W hitacre,

Ml M> V VAU.SV.

Mra Ale« Magargle,
W. U. No. ul Murdwiout, also,

W, I), .No. 44i, P t». & of A. ul
Moucetowa, are tsviM lit attend t"
regalia. Also, the hal'Uih ftchuuls

'ul l.apoite, itouestowu, Muucy
| Valley, K*gU«Mnw, Kit I.u»k and

l4i»s, are t«»iud tu Hike la

| the aervtees.

| Pruuttaeat S|ie«ke*e sre e»pweted
>to I?? iiivwul Music alll be fuiH

? shed b> the Mfuile » ?nut hand,
|MI> T |.oW,t out

J SV lI*S»M, ADJT I'loidN

. Fine Line Of

CLOTHING!
Our Btock of clothing has been selected especially to meet the demands of our

patrons. WILL ITWEAR WELL ?i» the question asked by nearly everv customer
when buying. We keep the sort of clo.thipg which enables us to truthfully answer,
IT WILL. Thus with the

LATEST DESIGNS!
In fabrics and styles and a superior assortment enables us to consistently claim that
ours Is the house wheie EVEItYDOLLAII YOU INVEST BRINGS YOU \

SOLID DOLLARS WORTH OF VALUE. Both our pnnts and our suits are made
with the same nicety of detail and strength that will be found in the work of the
highest priced tailors. There is no necessity of paying high prices for your clothing.
We have it at low prices. OLR GREAT LINE OP

FURNISHINQiBOODf.SHOES* HATS CAPB.TRUNKB A VALIBES!
alike bpar the impress of rliability and low prices. Call and see our men's fine calf
hand sewad congress and lace shoes. Every pair warranted and sold at SB-00 a pair.
Some fine shoes at $2 00 a pair.

I. ?JUABTBB,
ONE PRICE; CUUQITOEM.

L. SHILLIE, Manager.

Scouten's block, Dusliore, Pa., at stand formerly occupied by M. M, Marks & Co.

-*E. G. SYLY-APiA.we-
DUSHORE. PA.

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES, BOOTS,

AND SHOES,

CROCKERY AND

GLASS WARE.

WE MAKE A
SPECIALTY OF

THE PRODUCE

BUSINESS AND AT

ALL TIMES

PAY THE

HIGHEST PRICE

IN CASH FOlt

"WOOL, BUTTER

AND EGGS,

E. G. SVI, VARA,

J. S. Vmm HAND Ml
BOOTS AND SHOES.

[ have the largsst and best stock of hand-made Boots and Shoes for the
Fall, trado made from the best Hemlock, Oak and French Kip,

I Guarantee Prices Lower
Hud Good? Better than j-ou can buy from anyone else in the tradfj..
Ladies Fine Shoes. I have all styles and widths fronts £I.OO to $4.00,

Luce, Button and Congress. You will always find the;Best
Goods for the least money at my store,

J. S. HARRINGTON,
SAXF/S BLOCK. MAIN"STREET, PUSHORE, PA.

L A WHEN C E B7TOS,

Funks Scalers id hfct&n.
We have just received a large new line of Fall Goods of the latest

designs and styles. A great variety of Pallor Suits, Easy Chairs, Spring
Rockers Ac. A full line of Bed-room Suit". Spring 51 a tresses, and
Feathers.

The flnost assortment i>f Office Desks, Cabinets and Witting Desks,
ever kept in Dusliore. We also wish to call spe. al attention to our lino
aosoitiui ut of Couches, Lounges, l'ieture Mouldings, Olllce Chairs. Mar-
room Chaiis, Diniug-rooui Clutirs, kitcluu Chair* Ac. Krvrj'twdy ia
iuvited to

CALL AND SEE OCR NKW GOODS

UNDERTAKING
In Undertaking we have a large itasurlmci I »t t'OFI'ISS AND

CASKKTS. KMHALMINi) WHEN RKv»'l IRED. An elegit
hearse will attend all funeral*. A portion of the public , pitrouagu is
cMpcotfully solicited.

LAWRFNOC BROS.. Onshore Pa.

TOT UK l»r IMilt.'
00-00-O-O O () o o o o 0~0

Iatn pre|>ared tjmeet any prices or quotation* aiili a first class and
well selected stock ol

MEN'S, YOUTH'S, BOYS' AMI I till DRF.VS Ct OTIII.NO.
:0: \u25a0 .....

HA 1% C.I t'M, Aso UK.\ TS rriiXI.SHt.YQ tiOOPH
TJtrxh'i, ti iun.txtt i ytu;hi.t..ix

. \u25a0 i m; .

1 also have full line* ol Samples fioiu two Nl> reliant Tailoring K*tab>
lUUutuuta,furt ustoiu Woik. l'«ilVcitU« gusiaatutd. Call and get puces.

Yours Rmpocilwll) vtu,

r /* VIMKM,
CRONIN'S NKW IUOCK, ~

LOYAL SOCK COAL,

The boat lud ekeape*! euai in lite Ni»tk. I. To eusloti »r« floiu

LAPOETE and VIOINITY.
TMN I'ltlCK 1H MkillHKD\fill*Itit I tkKit TO

pUtUVf ItiV

Am» \ i THORN \IK *im I'KM tOJI Itv rim 6AK,
Ihe HIat* I 1 e & |i II t'w I O. |>t< aii, |uu^


